
letters to the editoraitoritor
reader alpappreciatesreciatesreciates tundra times

dear editor

always so glad to get tundra
limesandtimesandtimesTimesandand read about our people
and friends only sad to read those

who have gone to happier land
like my sister emma escholt
locke she was bom up kiana

alaska in our one room house
papa built out of birch logs we
lived there 3 years never saw a
single person but hunting was
good and plenty of wood

from a family of 7 girlsgirls2sa 2
boys im now the only one
emmas 4 sons are gone I1 had

one son leo and his ashes aream
in alaska waters he loved the
ocean was chief engineer af-
ter being in air and shot
down in korea

thank you for paper
sincerely

ida mae rose

artifacts are important even to descendants
the honorable anthony knowles
governor of alaska
juneau alaska 99801

subject tundra times7imes 75957 5 95

dear sinsir

the tundra times published a
letter from wallace M olson pro-

fessor ofanthropology emeritus
objecting to the evisceration of the
state museum of the position of
curator of collections and that
peter corey from sitka would as-

sume all responsibilities long dis-

tance and part time
preposterous ill111 conceivedlconceived

shortsighted
my name is frances paul

degermain wolfeagleWol fEagle clan
nahn yayaahyiahaiahyi nah my father was

wiliamwilliam lewislewis paul tee hithil ton
nah both tribes arcare of the shgutsagut
quon federation of wrangell

my father donated the tee hit

ton crest hat to the museum years
ago expecting that it would be
cared for a1I hope when the hat was
included in a travel video with-
out permissionpermissii0 from a tribal mem-
ber that it was kept safe my
brother fred paul had considered
donating a rare and valuable ichtacht

necnecklaceklice and spirit catcher of
bones to the museum after the
demise of his four children alsoilso
under the impression that it woulditwouldatwould

be cacaredforredforcared for
with only long distance over-

sight these particular items and

other priceless items can have
only casual care most ofalaskasofAof laskas
aboriginal treasures are in the
hands ofotherof other countries over
which the US can exercise no
control in the hands of private
collectors or in museums in the
lower 48 many items in these

museums could easily be returned

or loaned back to alaska many
items are stuck away due to lack
of floor space buy why should
any stateside museum return
items to alaska

alaskanaliskan politicians do not
seem to be interested in safe-
guarding the aboriginal heritage of
the land
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artifacts
continuedfrqmcontinued from page 2

it is probably too late to de-
mand the tee hit tonlon crest hat
back buy my nephews and nieces
will take a good hard look at the
state museum in juneau versus
the burke museum here in seattle

sincerely yours

frances paulpal degermainDeGennain
seattle WA


